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AnyMP4 TransMate

TransMate is a file transfer application that can convert files between iPhone and
Android phones, between Android phones and iPhone, between Android phones
and PC, between iPhone and PC, and can create ringtones from iPhone / Android

phone data. Key Features: ☆ Plug in any mobile phone to your computer (Android
phone / iPhone / Windows / Mac) and TransMate can transfer files, backup all data

of your mobile phone. ☆ With TransMate, you can customize ringtones directly
from iPhone / Android phone. ☆ TransMate supports transferring your mobile

phone data. ☆ Supports converting from/to HEIC and HEVC. ☆ You can view all
the files and folders from the source folder, and sort and download files. ☆

TransMate can be used to transfer files to an Android phone, and an iPhone to an
Android phone, an iPhone to PC, an Android phone to PC, or an iPhone to PC. ☆

TransMate supports conversion from/to JPG, PNG, GIF, MP3, and M4R. ☆ It can be
used to backup all the data of your mobile phone, including contacts, photos,
videos, and music. ☆ It supports to directly edit the contents of your mobile

phone. ☆ TransMate is easy to use. Simply press a button to save the files. Basic
Functions: ☆ Copy-Move, Move-Copy, Cut-Past ☆ Rename, Move, Add, Delete,
Remove, Combine, Reorder ☆ Completely reverse the contents of files ☆ View

files and folders on the source folder ☆ Sort files ☆ Drag & Drop files ☆ Organize
the files in the folder ☆ Move to the folder ☆ Delete ☆ Subfolders ☆ Search for

files ☆ Filter files ☆ Change folder ☆ Widget ☆ Convert to any format for mobile
phone ☆ Export into JPEG, PNG, GIF, MP3, and M4R ☆ Image editing: rotate, zoom,

crop, and resize ☆ Edit: cut, copy, delete, fill, merge, split, splice, add, and
remove Apple's two events at the Yerba Buena Centre in San Francisco are almost
over and the excitement is building for the next one, which will be held on June 5.
There have been some interesting trends in Apple's product announcements this

year, so it looks as if we are in for something very special. Here are our
predictions
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AnyMP4 is a powerful and easy-to-use application that can serve multiple
functions on your Android devices or on your Windows PC. It's a general-purpose
transferring tool which is compatible with various Android OS and phone types. It

can transer all kinds of files from mobile to computer or computer to mobile. It
can also convert the files you transer, like files from HEIC to JPG/PNG/etc. Here are
some powerful and unique features you will discover in AnyMP4: 1. Backup your
Android data to PC easily: With a simple tap, you can easily backup your Android
data from phone to computer or computer to phone. The backup files are in the

mp4, wav or rar formats. 2. Transferring files between mobile and PC: With
AnyMP4, it's easy and safe to transfer files between PC and Android phone,

computer to Android phone or Android to Android. These Android-to-mobile-to-
computer functions include: Android to PC: It is easy to transfer files, data and
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photos from Android to your computer. And the conversion result of files are all
compatible with Windows operating system. And the phone to PC transfer can be

performed in a few easy clicks; Windows to Android: Just drag the files to your
Windows PC, then it will be directly transfered to Android phone; Android to

Android: Now you can only enjoy the convenience and easy transferring of files
between your Android devices. 3. Tansferring files in various formats: From

Android to PC, Android to phone, computer to phone and phone to phone, you are
free to use AnyMP4 to transfer files of various formats, including MP3, AAC, MP4,

WAV, AVI, WMA, HD3, FLV, MOV, MOV, 3GP, MP4, M4A, MP2, M4B, OGG, 3GP, AMR
and MP3, in accordance with your requirements. 4. Auto-detect phone phone:
AnyMP4 is compatible with various Android phones, such as HTC, Samsung,

Galaxy, Sony and so on, in which it can auto-detect the phone type and adjust the
adaptable settings of the parameters. It supports Android phones. 5. Ease of

access to file: You can browse the content of the phone easily after the files you
transer. You can double-click the files to view their properties, and you can edit

the files before you transer. b7e8fdf5c8
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A quick and easy transfer of media files between a PC, Mac, iTunes, Android or
Apple device in a matter of seconds, available for free on Google Play. AnyMP4
TransMate is a new way to transfer large media files and even mobile content
from your Android, iOS or PC to your other devices with ease. Another great
feature is the ability to convert videos and photos to your favorite formats. It can
also convert all kinds of video and image formats and transfer content from one
device to another. Do not miss this new one from AnyMP4. This is a faster,
smoother and more powerful transfer tool. User Reviews: Users recommend the
application by rating it to be both simple and good looking, though a little
unstable. They also noted that if they did a better job at the interface, they would
recommend it. iPad and Android users can now have the control of their music
when away from home. This just comes about with one particular application. It's
called Songkick. This application and service is what enables you to link with your
Foursquare and Spotify accounts. Here you find what your friends are listening to,
checking out, and also place places. However, what you're really looking for is a
recommendation on what you should be listening to. Songkick does this for you.
In fact, it gets better. It finds music for you that you might be liking as well. In
fact, you can even set up a free account to save you money in the coming
months. Songkick generates offers for you to purchase an album, when you can
listen to it on Spotify for free. It's a great way to follow music, get
recommendations, and save money, all with one application. It's just not the idea
of the app that's so special. Using the app, you'll find a large number of music.
You can also listen to some of the songs, albums, and more. You'll also find a
social section that lets you follow your friends and followers. It's helpful as it's a
way to get recommendations on what your friends and followers are listening to
as well. The Sync feature lets you sync some or all of your data across devices.
You can sync data from multiple sources like your Google account, Facebook
account, and Twitter account, etc. With this feature, you don't have to go into
each application every time to get your data sync ready. There are various tabs.
You'll also see the Favorites section, Friends, Song
What's New In?

★★★★★ TransMate is a simple and quick data transfer program that offers a
transfer service between Android and iOS devices to allow you to share data
between them such as text, photos, music, and videos. ★★★★★ TransMate
features ★ Fully compatible with all Android phones and iPhones running iOS 9
and later (including iPhone SE, iPhone 6, and iPhone 6s) ★ Supports Android to
iPhone data transfer ★ Supports Android to iPad data transfer ★ Create unique
ringtone ★ Supports transfer files between Windows and Android including MP3,
M4R, APK, and NBM ★ Supports transfer files between PC and Android through
USB cable ★ Supports from CPU to CPU and CPU to HDD data transfer ★ Support
file transfer between Android devices and iOS devices, Android devices and PC,
and iOS devices and PC ★ Support transfer from Android devices to Android
devices, from iPhone to iPhone, iPad to iPad, and from iPhone to iPad ★ Support
transfer to Android phones, Android tablets, and iPhones from PC ★ Supports
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transfer from PC to Android devices, from Android to iOS, and from Android to iOS
★ Supports convert media files ★ Support replace existing Android apps and data
★ Supports transfer to MTP and PTP USB mass storage devices ★ Create MP3 and
M4R ringtones for Android phones ★ Supports transfer from Android phones to
Android phones and from iOS to iOS ★ Supports backup/restore Android app and
data ★ Supports convert HEIC to JPG, TIF, and PNG ★ Supports convert HEIF to
JPG, TIF, and PNG ★ Supports edit phone photos ★ Support move Android phone
apps ★★★★★ Main Features: ★ Transfer files from Android to iOS, Windows,
Android, and PC ★ Convert media files to MP3, M4R, APK, and NBM ★ Create
ringtone for Android phones ★ Backup/restore Android apps and data ★ Modify
phone apps ★ Device management for Android and iOS ★★★★★ Advantage: ★
Super easy to use ★ Friendly interface ★ Transfer files between Android and iOS
devices ★ Transfer files between Android and PC ★ Convert photos and videos
between Android and iPhone ★ Convert photos and videos between iPhone and
iOS ★ Create ringtone for Android ★ Backup/restore Android apps and data ★
Backup/restore iOS apps and data ★ Backup/restore Windows apps and data ★
Delete
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7 or later; Windows 7 or later; Processor: 3.0 GHz or faster
processor; 3.0 GHz or faster processor; Memory: 2 GB RAM; 2 GB RAM; Hard Disk:
64 MB of available space; 64 MB of available space; Graphics: DirectX®
10-compliant video card with 64 MB of video memory; DirectX® 10-compliant
video card with 64 MB of video memory; DirectX: Shader Model 4.0; Shader Model
4.0; Sound:
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